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adian No better aavertlslng medium In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

\ FEARLESS.

NO. 14iY, DECEMBER 30, 1910. -W,

The Nova Scotia Temper
ance Act.

ITS MERITS AMD DEFECTS. ''HKTTBR 

LEGISLATION REQUIRED.

The Nova Scotia Temperance Act 
marks a distinct change of policy, on 
the part of the Govern ment, in the 
matter of temperance legislation, and 
ia a decided step in advance upon pre 
viotis provincial enactments.

COMMENDABLE FEATURES.

Heretofore the Government stood 
by the principle ot “local option." 
Under that sÿatem, a county in which

Tiiidirr

juorning their eyes were 
[amazement at the wreck 

feting past and some oi the 
pty was explained, 
had bine eyes and fair 

fc uaturely pretty. She 
be tbepiide ol the old man 
, and was as dear to them 
re their own. The good 
in wondered what her his 
fcrose she did not seem to 
(their humble station in

on one aide there was a table elegant
ly laid, the silver and cut glass glit
tering in the light, and in an easy- 
chair in front of the fire sat a gentle
man reading a book. When he arose 
the mother told him that she had
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found their child.
The father picked the child up in 

his arms,‘and kissed her over and 
over again, and after a long time be 
released her from his loving embrace 
and said, 'Who arc these peoplp#- f 
did not

Ÿ'ocn the lady told him their atory 
concluding with this remark: ‘We

K
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Important 
properties of 

the Qrape are 
transmitted

passed away au 
ime, .and the ol 
arofind the fij

F* ^ 0ry GOOd5’ r1tn’s furnishings & Clothing.
------------ T*mrtKe office by

•is
Of whet God r.»., you Imllt your F»redise ! door ami
Behold n,ur M.n.lon w.illn* In Ihe shies.' anch mn

Wriuea for Tn, Acmdun b, ^ (ïwiltl bought
i:'«nd Pre,aged loyeers. ’|<|nd bega

Iketf a lady d 
Mke th^t they hardly 
rtbly. She sat down 
til atory. 'Six years 

sgo, she tg gin, 'nty little girl was vis- 
•ling with Her aunt, and they were 
comlog home In a eua*. i,, m,

and that are. thc lmu'em^rlTn* ^'P C'“r “f p'',on*li,l“ 

her.’ Teas dimmed her eves but .lie *fr“tl”n- Te,k of ‘hinga, objects, 
continued, 1 have .pent much money S??*? . Tb,! m“d*

to find her, bot when I advertised ina , W P'""’"’- “» ”0,
magasine a person wrote to me tell Beed,e",y reP°rt * of others, as far 

lag ms that yon bad found . child rl— *°“’ *** °*
and I came to ace if you had ' b “*n be,D8b- There are lamily

Tears filled the eyea of the"old peo r*”".". * C0Da*ant P^oceae of
pie, lor they knew she must be °K' *“,gn,°B motivea eod
and in a few words they told her the rh~l “P , goea ,orward'
pitiable story oi how they found he* 3Ï! ie L ^ Pleaaaot Placca- One 

and added, 'Vou may take her il she »h°if heelthy doeB not wiah to dine belong. yon, - .„d , ,". th,y “ ' Th'" " »i,

<*>M Ml (he child and told hnr tu M B»< »
tWtnèh.Nlo-ged, The mother °' «very young
oSto.dh3chlld.nd took he, into ™nil K«o”th".k‘”d "P“r' 

b^nr*. and embraced her over and ÜTL.u P *ÏY “pb” “ pu,e 
ff1*’^Von can imagine ,h. Joy ‘n^^X

at the last extremity of pômtÿ. jùL,. __ Æ,m ,, „ , —^
to be suddenly changed irom that to Ac? t'OUDty to rePe«l the Scott Act, 

and come under the provisions ot the 
1-iqnor License Act. and by comply- 

ipg with the terms of the Act, auch 
conety could license the traffic. In 
this way the repeal of the .Scott Act 
in every county in which it is in 
force, would have brought all Nova 
Scotia under the license

C H A S. H. PORTER.
This paper is mailed regularly to euK- - __

wmben, until a definite older to disoon- 
anue is reueivud and all arrears are paid

riches was more than their hearts' de- 1 I

Two Christmas Eve’s.
Evil Speaking.There once lived in a small house 

by the side of the stormy sea an old 
man and woman. Now this house wa« 

log cabin with Its white wash, 
ed walls and unpolished, uncarpeted 
floors, a small fire-place In which ■ 
small fire always burned, and abont 
all the furniture they had waa a table 
and a few chaire. The cabin waa eo 
poorly built tnat at timee the bleak 
wind would blow in and make It very 
unpleasant. *

The man
eyas ware sunken In, yet a happy 
look overspread hla countenance- hie 
hair was made white with ege end

iaii giig
owderAll poetmAHtlra and news agent* are 

rinod agents of the Acadian for the
system, bat 

how the repeal of the Scott Act Would 
bring the whole province under the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Act. In 
other words, until the

receipt» f* rooe*v'n8 subscription*, but 
olhoe of pubHoario»™ °tily g'VOn ,r°m tb#!

I enactment of 
the Nbva Scotia Temperance Act, the 
repeal « the Scott Act in any county 
meant the possible granting of licen
see in that county, but now under the 
provisions of the N. S. Temperance 
Act, there is no possibility of here
after of obtaining a license in the 
province.

Itown op wolfville.

T. L. Harviy, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwill, Town Clerk.

fj to the food. 
fj The food is 

thereby 
i made more 
ri tasty and 
)1 digestible

was old and feeble, hie
Cmva Hours :

• 00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

BTCloee <w Saturday at 18 o’clock

The Alliance regrets that having 
adopted the principle of Prohibition 
for the real of the province, the 
hibltive provisions

His wife was also quite old and htf 
hair was as white as thePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE, 

Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M.
Mail» are made 

For Halifax

Exprès» west doee at 8.60 l. m 
1 Exprew. ea»t clueo at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

irom her dark bine eyea there gleamed 
a look of kindness end love. She waa 
small ol atotnre,and bad a kind moth- 
erly way about her.

They were very poo,; yet they were 
h*PPy and knew how to

i * were not epplied 
by the Government to the city-of 
Halifax as to other communities. 
However, we are hopeful that having 
in eo far adopted the principle of pro
hibition, the government will in a 
abort time be persuaded to accord to 
the citizens of Halifax tbe favor be- 
stowed upon all other citizens oMhe 
province.

Hutchinson’s

j Express 

& Livery
» «S-TO.OATEI* *Vt*y eta.EOT,

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

a» follow» :
Windsor clow at 8.16

»P
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g poverty and battle with the out” 

side world; and above all they wars 
very ho.pit.bl. aod there waa not a 
person that they would cot take in 
end do their beet by.

'Twee Chrletmee Hue end tbe two 
eet together helore the Sre and 
thought of tbe piet. They heerd the 
foaming billows brade against the 
shore, end the mighty wiod roariag 1 
« It ebook their hoioble dwelling.

At laat they hra.d «niable acreei

with
E. 8. Obawley, Poet Master.

OHUmOHEM.

Baptist Chukoh.-Rav. B. D. Webber, 
'••tor. Service* : Sunday, Public War-

Sunday School at 3*00 g! m.7 <MlJ^w2k 

•prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7,80. Women » Mi**iuimry Aid 80- 
WT JPM «W Wednesday folU.wing the

Ring out the want, the care, the sin. | 
The faithless coldness of the times, 1 
(Ring out, ring out my mournful 1 

rhymes. %

Pa
'.In

GOVERNMENT ENFORCEMENT.
Again, the change ol policy on the 

part ot the Government, and the ad
vance made in temperance legislation, 
is seen in the adoption of the principle 
ot Government. Under the local op
tion method there 
tuent oversight in the matter of en- 
torcement ofUie jfej»-^both

ectnel inspectors were appointed by 
town or county councils tn sympathy 
with the liquor intercets, with the 
result that the laws were notoriously 
violated and became in many ln- 
tances, a dead letter. Such a state 
ol affairs cannot long exist, far the 
chief inspector,appointed by the Gov- 

■ ®ua‘ nee to the effective and 
complete enlorcemeat of tue liquor 
laws in every part of the province. If 
official, are negligent or incapable tbe 
chief inspector has authority to advise 
their removal from office, and the 
government can 
energetic men.

D at fe]

WOIFVIILE, N. S.
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the matter ol penalties, the Act Is far 
inferior to United Ststcs legislation. 

DRASTIC LHOIS'i.XTION.
Pot instance, we there find such 

draatfc legislation aa the tollswwi^
•For first oflencc. three to t^eiv» 

months working on the roads, and 
lor second offence, a year or mbf in
the penitentiary. •

‘Pine #.15 and judgment against a
person,» lien upon the building where
^be liquor is sold. *

•The keeper of a liquor store fined 
and imprisoned, and hie place of bus
iness shut up and abated uitit he 
•bell give a bond, with sufficient se
curity to be approved by tbe Court, 
in the penal sum of #i,oco payable to 
the people of the state, conditioned 
that he will not sell intoxicating li-
quors, contrary to the laws of the 
State. ’

was no Govern-iHi union moeta on the
too-nd and fourth Thuwday» of eeoh

'r'A

ttkSK
Wwluwday .lP'?80l"m" 8«7,‘!Z ”
I/ower Horton se «nnvunued. W.F.M.8. 
muet» on the aeoond Tuesday- eeoh 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mh-eion Band 
muet» fortnightly on TurmUy Mt7.3U n.m.
bfcSrhsS!

mu t iggijj
Taping out false pride in place and blood, 1 
Jjj x The civic slander and the spite;
| Ring in the love of truth and right, t 
S Rifi8 in the common love of good.
| Ring in the valient man and free,

The larger heart, the kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 1

Children's Coats! in terriblem eoylor in mental anguish.
•Do you hear that?' asked the 

frightened woman.
•What? Ihoee sounds? Ohl that’s 

only some wild cat oi someihing,1 re
turned the man.

But as the crlee grew loader and 
more terrible he was convinced that 
they were human sounds; so she help, 
ed him on with hie outdoor garb, and. 
taking his lantern, be went out into 
the night.f

As he stepped from the threshold of 
his door all he saw waa darkness,but 
as hie eyes became accustomed to the 
gloom he sew the mighty wave» 
breaking against the bottom of the 
great cliffs, which overhung tfierag- $ 
ing sea. He did not wait long, but M 
started in the direction In which the Â 
sound led him and he knew not where M, 
he was going. ^

But at laat, amid tbe gloom, he saw % 
a child lying motionless on a rock. ^ 
She had been uttering those piteous
cries, but they were very faint now ___
for she was neatly exhausted. He 0fs 
picked her up in his arms, and tried waJ 
to carry her to the cottage. She waa J 
very heavy, almost too much for his coJ 
strength; and oftttmes he had to l*y eeJ 
down his burden.

When he reached the cabin he wil 
flung open the door and laid her on 
a bed that happened to be

I
carry a alyl, ,„d lotah cclu.lVely their oZ 8 C‘D°da *,,d

rriJMtr^.^LT"' B,uc' 0r“"m and Gray.

LADIES• SUITS. < - -
■;-y

wMethodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Psetor Hervioe- rn tiie Bab- 
beth at 11 a. to. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
iohool at 10o olook, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aeat» are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach- 
Ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Ohuroh, or Horton 
--Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8». m. ; Ant and third Sunday» 
at 11a.m. Matiue every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wodneeday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special servioee 
m Advent, Lent, eto., by notice in 
church, tiunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
nUtndeut and teacher çf Bible Œaee, the

KNITTED CO ATS.
until line in ibovc good, it winning price..Wc are showing our

e

appoint capable and

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
HUIT WILUA*., e.

. . y

e DK1-HCT8 m THE Al'tJ
Kvhilethe Nov. acoti. Tc

»'a. careful, at the eitlie.t 
opportunity, to e.prcui .ppreciutlou 
of the Government in plucing upon 
the statue, the N. S. Temperance 
Act, the Alliance waa also careful to 
state that the Act required to be 

I mother when her lost child The Flr.i - amended. The amendments desired
ored to her. Ffel Ice Cream. by the Alliance will be placed before

a long time she said, -You are To Dolly Madison, wife of the tbe Government at the ensuing ses- 
with me, and will have to be f°urth president of the United States * °° 0< tbe IIouae 01 Assembly. In 
d Irom these good people, I and one of the moat charming and the n,e®otim'!, •» the queetion of tem 
you are very happy here, but P°puler mistresses the White House Perance ,egi*l*tlon is of interest to 

-,'etlCr W,h,h me- hnR ever known. «■ attributed the in- ,th* pub,ic at lar*e. ^ ™-y be well to
""M'a1 c*0”01 leave granny!’ sobbed ventlon of icecream. Gltted with ind,cale tbe ,inea along which wc 

— „ d beauty, grace and diplomacy it waa conaider *be Act should be amended.
J»to°u must!'returned the moth- yet as a hostess she won her most inadequate penalties.
1 then noticl th, Ih*"”8 [7,°r' 11 «"«°rded that even One of the, «Hou. defects* the

T- .fïi-LT- ^ - w*
™:jdL-vbr;h, r,: r&S fffe» -- ars*
isurpassed. It was immense all other niemoiial» oTTMmtlffkfiS Ag.em the in8P««tor may enter ac- 
1 was built wholly of mar- would appear as mere guc posts. ! 00 n eve,y Pr<»ecutioo for first of-
rown with ivy. This was      J.coce' which may be settled by a #so
beaut,ful when tbe morn- If you .re suffering from bilibusne»» uTi Couoty Couiicila

eeplng up over the horizon, «•Mtipation, indigeNtion chronic I™ “lv>w,*'w w larcicai method of
*l°d,hU“ 3“““* ,“cl‘ 1" . ,»«.! o,rd À pro vida .

r ln th« g.rden In v.,lon. ””<l •« Ch.mb.rl,l„ Me,IMn%0o.. |>„. '”ue p” ye*r. th. Iiq„„r tr.nlc h.«
lat they drove np in. I"»., with your n«m= „,d „,|. l”n* W, proctlcnlly llccnncd Tu T n 11/

-n, which lcd tu th, M»- f1"» ?” t!"- htot, *nd ,h.y .fl, thl. evil. uU th.t there 11 R1 "811866,

1 alighted on the p|.tz« you . f„„ „„p|. ,, 0h.mber. of lm|>«*inm«it In eddilion WOI l-’V-rtrL-
wd the Indy Into the ........- !“n* .nd Uver T.Wh, k„],| -to •> 6* «» rmr conviction. " ~ -VILLE.
y entered e .peck.un roc W R""1 • Drog 8hw.. mur, loprtMmen, for every eonvle. 1 ■ ,
i door wu. c.tpet ol th, - . - «on. th. Act „Mt provide thau. ■ O the |
nsive Petal., wave, ele- Some Varied Hint». magtotTAte shall be nada obligation

'•*>.»* «fine, of When w.,blô, ... » W»«. N«h,og .hort ot ,m. The and,,, 1,37
rlptIon. The lid, M.Pp,,| i„»p«,„„ul JVjjHg ,p 1 Prt»nm.nt nnd flue will m.lt, the " I—bile ih.l he*,
id inquired of . servant, g.llon of w,t„, t0 heftm ih. I.h?;. ^l“lr bu,i”ese unproBuble. end „mh dertnke p„„ti„,
, .. ., ,h, do-,, where thrown „,„ h^in. oh n o, .11 krods. 1,

- EEEBE H.............................
f ‘h'm to “’“O" Mlnad'i Liniment *,!!.«, Men bn.’klL W* ‘he t111' »eeo,.,i,g Co,

• Mwutif.l room „d ml,,.. ~ M, .. .da,„„ „■ w

money pnoelty end lmprlammeot, In Wolfville, Met, '

'Druggist or Pharmacist line lor 
first offence, #50 to #ioo, lot$ ^3 mperance

1‘rofeeslonol Ctarda. np to groo, and his license ahull tw 
by the Court trying the case revoked, 
and 00 license shell thereilter be in- 
sued to such druggist for at least two 
years. ’

The loregoing penalties will

Alliance

WKING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY. Corner North & Lookman Sts, 
HALIFAX.Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone we. 43.
Gas Adminutekrd.

■saraiMWASgS

ww. WILfeOW, Freorlstor

to show that there was serious inten
tion or. the part ol the law makers to 
make violation of law unprofitable, 
»n«l deter the violators from a repetL 
tiou of the oflencc

AU seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rbv. R.»F. Dixon, Rector.
J.*D. dh^Ld,} w“d*»

art. Franchi 40»thoUo)--Rev. William 
Brown. P. P.-Ma»» 11 ». m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Dr. J. T. Roach not real vhohihition 
Wc have had nominal prohibition 

under the ’local option’ method in 15 
out of 18 counties In the province for 
many years, but not real prohibition, 
because with other defects, the penal- 
ties were utterly inadequate. XVe ap- 
peal to electors to use their influence, 
*0 that at the ensuing aesrion of ihc 
House of Assembly oui representa
tives will vote for an amendment to 
the Act which will remedy this de-

f. J. PORTER,
Lloeneed Auctioneer

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

DENTIST.
8 Graduate Britinmro College of Dental

Herein Block, WOLFVILLE, JEST 

Office Hours: »—1, 2- 6.

■ ^■■■■■^■^■■near. And
only with the tendcreat care the good 
woman could possibly bring back her 

f life- At success crowned her ef
Will hereafter accept, calls to sell in anv tb* Cb,ld waa made mm

pert of & county m any «ortable, so the good woman retu,net*
to her seat beside the fini and her bus- 
band told her the atory el his night 1

RP ^^8 I jWl . -.t/ZTu.,»..

■-"•SRASrZ TiMWitog «lr
I^lfeirFa^n; SSSSP

ÂIGHITBGT. ________ _ Aa&sSsS
" «'••la'snt that ,o, eli 'eSpse.ly.hk d ■l"1" »b‘

Hm. E. J. Vanderburgh, of Eastera 
Wnllend Ave., Bt. C'otherlnos OnL

SSSSssssBS?=„“2,Thïp;^,îFB,'s:
w"m ihrou“

I had sine#

The Tabernacle, — During Summer
----------- «------- el «ervice»:—Sunday

1 7 30 p in. tiunday7.
as iî” the

J. Munro, fOR SALE.(Mlege vfDental

A. H. Wmmw,. flseeeury. Surgery. 
Office Hours: 8- 12 s.

47
feet.=

•-

FOB SALE!ÀYLE8FORD. The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

N. H.

tileii aêiut esaav w. anecoa, LLa
The laat nvnilnble Bnilding Lot 

"i Acndi. Street, jn,| WMt o( the 
Arad,. Villa Hotel, 
this lot ayply .t

R0SC0E& R0SC0E
Are reached by the

BAmniMTKnm. solioitoks, 
NOTARIES, sro. 

KENTVILLE, - . N. 8.

If you wantHalifax S South
Western Railway

Wolfville Real Estate Lockeport, Shelburnp Ok**

Peraon. wtohtogO, Uyn, ajlepply

third WtiS™”

at 7.» p. ui.

You.
bin hadtes: sastAfor

'*•** IM
to the fineat V e=r

’»
way

and 1

It for ale every.
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rURD COAL.
TO O UR CUSTOMERS :

We arc still doing a Coal business in Wolfville
- M, yr.r.-a,

Orders for delivery from vessel will have our best 
attention.

BURGESS & CO.

Ma®
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1 HAD ONE OF MY 
RAGING HEADACH

When I First Used “Fmit-a-tin

8THE FAlMUl AT OTTAWA.

IN EVERY HOME. N..S., DEC. JO, 1910

A Happy New Year' the twenty- 
•eventb The Acadia* has wished its 
reader*- May U be for all of os a 
year at greater useful 
tic* to doty! May thg bappi 
which it .briag* be the bappi 
love aed service a ad labor; lor that 
only is without alloy!

WOLFV1LUZ When the big demoostratioe of
Fi unfolded tbeir grievance* at
Ottawa two weeks ago there were 
those who were ungenerous enough to 
say or think that these farmers were 
asking too much. They were cer
tainly asking a good deal. Bat they 
were not ualair when they reminded 
politicians of tbeir promises and en
quired why these solemn promises 
bad not been kept The policy of a 
party is practically s contract with 
the people, and those who bsve ac
cepted the terms are Justified in want
ing those who prepared the qgree- 

t to give s good reason for wilful
ly breaking ft.

Somebody ought to buy somebody an

Edison Phonograph ►)

of for Christmas this year.

/' «graph with a selection of Edison Amberol Records.

4 f, Tb* Christmas present is something nil caif 
^ 'iMjoy. All eau and do enjoy the Biison Phonograph.

We have a new stock from

$19.52 to $42.00
CALL IN AND HEAR THEM.

(<
(<

See osp Special 
Table at

Deserved Criticism- See our Special 
Table at

hHAJTMT, Out. Burt, aj,
It is a characteristic of Earl Grey 

that when be speaks to the people, no 
matter where, be delivers a message 
worth while.

You certainly have the 
Di Hovered I lead ache Cure, in 
Before "j'ruit-e-tiree" came 
subtle. I suffered tori 
headai bee, caused mostly fi

-fiera. I tried many diS 
*'lie« without any relief, 

fine of your 1rs 
Aortly after vou started sellin 
s-tivee", and on that day I 
of my raging headache, and té*Y 
bead almost in a raw sore front 
•ppllretione. / listed to , 
coming Into the store (I 
Store keeper at the above ad 
have been in the same store 
much lees a commercial Uevi 
Mold him, very curtly, that 

w»d -went none of I

10c. 25c.A T/ A-In Toronto recently when attending

Lots of Useful and Ornamental Lines laid out 
at the above prices.

■ \a boy scoot movement meeting, be Fourteen years ago the present 
Premier of Canada made s tool of the 
provinces, expounding bis policy and 
promising certain lines of action. He 
pledged himself definately to wipe 
oat the tan!! and abolish the duties 
on agricultural imp! 
speeches upon the tariff were direct

lets celledexpressed the opinion that our schools 
are not sending out boys fitted, when 
they become men, to be reapers of a 
splendid destiny.

«

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,
Wolfvllle Drug Store.

*d/Ladles' Department
Suggestion# for Present# 

Silk and Net Blouse*
Fancy 1 
Belts from 
Umbrellas in 

ed hand
New Kid and Wool Glove#
Silk Waist I.ciigthb

Initial Handkerchief# in Silk 
and Linen* Leather Bug#.

Dent's Department
Pine Mocha Glove*

Fur-lined Glove#
Fur Gauntlet#

Fancy Tie# in Buxea 
a in Buxe# 

new designs

Jiulvcllaa ____ _

children,’ observed our Gov 
e/oor-General, -in many places are 
without manners. That is not tbeir 
fault, but tbeir parents’ and teachers'

Wk.t .or.., I bn. *«» dMCIwd proud to. m H. Wv -ITT -«fly-", bel H. ,
‘Wtf I,.ni if b. .ni tototod o. tryiof thm , dW*1^“ thîTtid

’hst rougi msoPtis”,A tü* M** lelUr organization of V**1*»«W Tf^^Jlsdj
of servuuy. farmers advising them to work to .I?*1* * Seas" earns Handsehss bacons* it fs the grsatast

Lord Dtfffcrin was the first Cover- wltb tb^ , |h . •B^c4** i*, tb« world. "Pruit-s-tivcs" is also Uie only remeoyi
nor-f tnfiai id, mirrmt himself m the0 M»k,0ff JMcoa. Dealers everywhere sell “FruHâtives" at 50c * bo/Tfor

^**«Lal to interest himself in onr «bolish protection, es be said tbeir *9*- If your desler does not handle “Pndt-Jtiv**\ M»d to
m - Doers Hu criticism made s strong mterest* were identical. Protect ion Idmfud, Ottawa, enclosing regntir reUfl price, 
prou* II» b.Wt io „ ccd. to May. .lib o., I,-
U» ptoto tot pm.t, Ilk, to .p«k-g «TCMCd Uiilli me, likely to b, !.. 
of Udm by their dm Tbtu clwd tb.« «1 4»,. Wbm IU
lb.C«,.toto btolbto.»- to ou... the.

1 ’ tlw t*CB * r“w*ot • daughter, Ottawa demonstration, the unusual
was spoken of ns Nellie.’ fathering, was another

A spirit of sell-assertiveness pre chickee *œajjDg gome 

.«I. .»to« y-to,, p«pl. .bto. eta» U,kl.lto, I. ...Ik Imp,,*.,
<—“»•***••' tod ..1.1,, .„d .. mitol that the 

.choto. to«, cut»»,. Tbk Ulb, toktoftod «.toptol., ^ ,„||u„
« XT**. todl*«to., tod to u„ u olUw, ,,, tu „„

Ib.itokli yojcb. ttocb.rto^dd.. tovltod ..d likely to rout 
|--t«tot to II» .Ifetoy cto.pr.be. IUr ... ,M ;lMli

Inetetoe, very l„„ mdckrl.l
rdlbe ycto.( C to-dey .ttb l.krtot. repr^tod I. Ibe 

.btol, .to thirty years .... I. ,b« ,b, „,d lb.
e.rlkr d.y. dirU .^e u.,bt to tort- „,lc.l,u,.l |„p„.
.y e»rd U» bto to M «ld; „„u „ to duty „„ lb,
«. No pri d»«d to .p-k .-,n Nothing i. nwre li.port.al I.
make. to. noi to Ur, .told tbi.k of ,b.„ ,b.t lb. prtoto.

hl'lTenl^r Tb/^r tLt ““
u,u,usr,ue- ena P*' On the other hand it Is ImiwrUnt

here bto. , “** «V*»* U»
“r* ** ■*ve^ten farmer he, as far as possible, the pro

p«kd. Tbl. k «to ..tort... ., dtot ^ Cerudlee l.bir The old
-Ptoklly to tbto. .bo ». th. »k ptoky .» I,toed tb. idee .1

“** -1-vkM.I ,b. egrk.ll.rel eed ,b,
,-totnlj.k to .toe.» I. Ilk the,. I. |„d„,k, j c.ri.
tot .to tbto I. tore, ptotort lbs. m prodtotle. I.krtok tbto

u, ,„bA kindly disposition, backed by sc 
fions that ere prudent end
constitutes I hxtune for tb* **■■ Mowing maebines,harvesters, bind- 
man or woman. It givss the msiTCi log etta- liment*, reapers and parts 
advantage in bis intercourse with his thereof arc subject to a general tariff 
Id lows, and it add* to tb* beauty and rate of ijtf per cent, ad valorem, 
the loveableness of the woman. The British preferential tariff rat* is

Til* li uni bleat born and poorest u* per cast, As time ere no mew 
wan in Canada, who is moved by log machinas or self binders coming 
high ideals, is s greater gentleman to this country from great Britain, 
than a rich man without any. Earl there is but one rale, namely, of ijtf 
Grey esye, 'God bdp the people percent.
whose teacher* teach that irreverence On cultivators, piowe, barrows 
is a walk of sturdy independence,' horse rakes, seed drills, 
and he speaks with trnlb. It is a spreaders, weeders and wind mills the 
fact that altogether too little alien general tariff ia ao per cent. For nil 
tioo ia being paid by educationists to practical purposes there is but 
the development in their pupils ol duly, that ol ao per cent. On hay 
those instincts which are essential to loaders, potato diggers, feed cutters, 
mark the gentleman in after years, grain crusher», fanning mills, bay 
Whether the curriculum ia too over tedders, field rollers sod other impli- 
crowded to make it possible to do menu not otherwise provided for, the 
more ip that direction, or that it is general duty is aj per cent. Besides 
not regarded as being sufficiently im the benefits of these duties tbs jmpli 
portent to warrant any special ntten ment manufacturers have practical 
tioo, we do not know. Whet we do sssmptioo from the customs dulls# on 
know, however, is thst there is not most of the rolled Iron, rolled steel 
only plenty of room, bat marked need and pig iron they import for cooeump- 
for improvement. It should Ire the tion in their factories. When these 
duty of somebody to see that the crit- Imported materials art used in the 
icium of our Governor-General need manlacture of mioy, or most of tbs 
never again be uttered by anyone. Implements, a drawback of </) pat 

cent of the duty is allowed. To other 
consumers of the same materials it 
could not but appear unfair to relieve 
makers of farm maebines from the 
payment of tbs duty eed to require 
full payment thereof by makers of 
Movie, furnaces, factory equipment 
and plant of sit kinds.

These western grain growers allege 
grievances against tbs makers of Im
plements, because they say thst high- 
tr prices ere cbergad le this country 
then elsewhere. It was affirmed that 
Canadien implements were being sold 
abroad at prices much below tiroes 
current le ibis country. This, ol 
sonrss, is s matter for investigation.
If the farmers bsve s grievance 1st it

Y

Its. Hie

Neckwearand could not be misunderstood. He ta«
25c to $1,50 

1 plain and gold mount* •y
Fancy Brace* 

A r inlets, Kii-A.T nuo I IMP
at

OP

FELT MATS, untrimmed, at cost. 
We also offer at Greatly Reduced 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the 
Latest Styles.

Lot# of useful articles for the men. hoi

’ ofFine Eider Quilt», Drew* Milk#, Wool Goode, Furs and Muffs, 
Neck Scarves for both Children atu^ Ladies. Ahlook around our stock, 
rcaaonably priced for Christmas Trade, will repay you.

The Last of Sam Slick* • 
Family.

The death occured on Tuesday 
morning, at Nice, France, ol Mis 
William Canard, whose husband was 
s son of Sir Sarouel Canard, founder 
of the great steamship firm ol 8. Cun- 
ard and company. Mrs, Canard wee 
Lnure Charlotte Haliburton, a daugh 
ter of Judge lf«lfbnrton (Here Slick).

Mas. Canard waa for many years a 
resident of Halifax, where her hue 
band, Wm. Cunerd, represented the 
Halifax and West India line of 
steamships On the termination of 
the mail contract to the West Indies 
Mr. Cunard removed to I»ndon, 
where be resided until bis death 
about two year» ago.

By the death of Mrs. Cunard the 
last of Judge Haliburton’» family baa 
paused away- -l/vrd Haliburton bet 
only remaining brother having pre
ceded her to the grave by a few

Avonpoit# otb

>Wear* glad to report that the Horse 
abed is complete. The bu.ifi.sf is 
crrtsinly a credit to the piece We 
wMb to commend the builder lor bis 
industry and also for his competent 
workmanship. Ut ss congratulate 
the Committee ef ma-iagemcnt, espec
ially Mr. William Holmes, for tbeir 
efforts in bringing this work to such 
a successful finish.

Th« CliriMmu tr« h.ld nadir Mi. 
auspices of the Sons of Temperance 
waa In every sense a word of sw**se. 
The prizes must have been mmrfglly 
selected as every one seemed mMIÂM, 
The program also waa of a more than 
usual quality.

Avi
verJ. D. CHAMBERS.case of “the 

to roost. ” fris
and
o'cl

9
Is Your Xmas Goods Buying 

Complete.

i-

W. C. DEXTER & GO. 1st i

M
t 8tn

HERBIM BLOÇK. Due
#•«
of tCome in and wee our complete range of

IA treat was also^sss*
Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather < > 

G rods, Holiday Trade Specials. \ \
%Tins enterprising Division pr^puse 

to bold a watch ni^ht service. Y
The Christmas tree and concert 

held by the Avonporl Sunday Sfbool 
also proved a aucceas, While the 
stormy weather had interfered some 
what with the practising, yet #-„gg Q| 
the parts given were of a high order 
After the concert the Rev. A. C] Bpr 
den said a few Word# appropriai# lor 
tli* occasion Hants Claus llic| fe- 
gun to dismantle the tree and djtrlb 
ut* prizes.

Mrs. Kl vers, of Providence, R.
In viaiting at brr childhood’s pmi* 
'Walcoma' says the acrllx, uj your 

'old lion».'
Mr. Cofioliod I, ,1,11k, ,| I.MW| 

how, tgilf, ,m- »l#Mh*|* 
iffg friend* a very happy NAvl*

We are very sorry that we 
lag one of our young men, bu<| 
hope ft will only be lor a short ti JW 

Wylis Walsh go as to Keel ville 
Ur take a position there, We wish 
him every success 1

The people of this portion 
field and some of the Lockhi 
folks met at the home of their pw-iof 
on Tuesday night to give bi 
bis wife a pleasant surpris*. 1 
the visitors brought paicels , 
jioaited them upon Ibe table si 
settled themselves to have 
time. A very pleasant time wa 
together with games, music, ra 
ate. At a seasonable hour tb 
broke, up, leaving their peal 
much richer In stock and good

tiWe Wish You All a 
Happy New Year.

i

'Spsalsl. pleat
/1 i whol

prist

n Calendars sold at great reductions the coming
week at Ibei \Not Coming to Cinnd*.

There is a growing belief in the of
ficial circles at Ottawa that the Duka 
of Connaught will it at .succeed Utrl 
Grey a* Governor-General of Canada. 
There has been a eeml-oflhlsl blot re 
cefvcd that King George ut finding 
the demands upon bis time ao great 
and functions so numerous that he 
has to have the aid of • Prince ol the 
blood with public experience, sa both 
tt»wm Vl*4*e aS# ,*iug Itdward 
bad to represent them at Irospilal 
openings and similar functions. As 
the Prince of Wales ia too young for 
eur.lt tasks, tb* Duke ol Connaught 
lathe only m- other of the family 
available, and it is found be esnnot 
be s|rsrcd to go to Csnada.

Chrletmae Concert.

The Chriaimaa concert in the Hun 
day school room of the Methodist 
church on Tuesday evening last was 
a very bright and entertaining affair, 
and seemed to be enjoyed thoroughly 
by all present.

The room waa tastefully decorated 
with Christmas green* and the large 
Christinas tree covered with gifts and 
lit up by 'sparklers' wa* an object ol 
great admiration especially to th* 
little ones

Cute recitations by the little folk 
ware, a* is usual, wall received. The 
boy* allowed up wall is tbeir parts. 
Besides sweet Christmas music, men
tion must be mads to the Holly Drill 
given by eight young girl* wb'.cb re
ceived a hearty encore.

Tb* eppesreoee of Hants Claus was 
the signal for considerable excite
ment among the Juniors, and with 
the distribution of gifts, the enter
tainment closed, all being apparently 
well satisfied.

/sti l he

| WOLFYILLE BOOH STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

»*#4**wsNaesee<a»##< >

Useful Xmas Gifts :

took

We ftw ml< our many customers for 
Htelr liberal patronage during 

l the |xist season.

f Our *im far the iÉtwUÎe lllghsp 
sud Our Prises Lowsr.

i Tb
(S f1 sale I
1 i| Ho

Harv

Bast(
bualu

No,» but the Into I. good enough If the hlgheto re- 
suit is to Im attained.

cults, 
J- H.UfM.her you get repairs or buy 

merchandise we do not feel that the transaction has 
Imcn dosed unies» you are thoroughly aati#fk-d. You 
must be pleased If you do huainsa with ue.

Call and see our stock of Th.
per wi 
uhuroi

of Kst 
liver a

Hit Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Bones of Stationary,

Etc.»d.
>i,i. Il «Se Re WCbstCrAt COee Jeweler*.
Ui.n ||

J. W. Wllllome, Mgr.

Mi of
Also a lot of other articles wo will he pleas

ed to allow you at Price# to Huit.

Foi
Ml

Wolfvllle Decorating Co’yi»ta,
Ont. 

liah an 
ten by 
tan-vst 
U L. I

-NMON.ee.|J,. C, W, McKee, diatilct superintend- 

of tbs Commercial Cable Co,, says; —-I 
|hm advised that In accordance with 
I fUf suggestion recently submitted to 
the executive ol the Western Union 
Telegiapb Company, the ’Ocean mail 

The greatest Coueh Mndl.l.. .L wblcb hee ^pted at
!*« «M- w »h,

f.toa.iMd. ai,—.i.i.iy ii„u,|r. iwia...C.
,, to.U on Imui, ’ •*»* II,, torn* prlvllig, ll,to h„

U», MW., _ btoo «.corded to clllton, ol th. Unit-

ÜIMI half pr|c« Ml, nl Irtiotutd.id *h.r.hp Ih.p ...
unlrlwntol H,u. No» Id tl„ ooi.r- “l‘10 ll“ lw* «odntol who
l.olly to purrhu, « H,t clitopto **ie "ut U#l. A, too. „ tb.

I. b Ciiamh,,,.1 *"•“•')- <«“* *»'• ltolitoll.nl «,
H , j] rid,» tb, »,,lc, will bwowc *6«.
Nuptolor i,«Illy tb,',„glioul I, ■ ||„ > 

eiiMHtofltoh-of our prodtotl,,.. |g 
Ibd «.lilltol detail I, ovnlntoud. I

Christmas or New 
Year’s Gift *ee»eee#eeeeeeeee«HH

108 low.
*

Nox a Cold in One Nothing I tetter then a year’s sub
scription to the

"Canadian Pictorial"
Canada', Popular National Ulus- 

Iralwl Magaain.

Sue Dollar ■ Veer,
h.y,«rr,:r.M„d,our

Tilt. rat. good f„, Canto), (out. 
., . Momrtul and ,„l,url«j, the 
hllleh lain or lh« lliiii.,1

tloll 11 e*tr* 0,1

til
Eltclrlclty and Parnwri. for

A happy New tear

The government of Ontario baa
B. Chi 
thus h

sdo|#ted a scheme so that fermera
s« well ss the manufacturera, may 
Share is the benefit» of the Hydro
electric power of that wide awake

l/>w tension wires are to U erected 
to radiate thirty miles from the power 
centres. Upon the request of twenty 
farmers s line will be built. The 
government will construct the lines 
and the farmers Interested will pay 
interest on the cost at the rate of four 
percent. The cost will be so tow as 
to encourage the general use of elec
tricity for lighting end many labor 
saving purposes,

The
this in 
aotivlt; 
ping at 
•rgatlc
C'Mal*
apltndl
liberal
111 III UN |

to my many patrons, I beg to call 
attention to t»e fu;t that my

26 Years of Practical ExperienceNUI».
applh»Week ot Prayer.

Ilnri.g th, Hat wuk to th, N.w 
Va» II» haptlat, «totb.rti.t and We an tony to alale 11 
and Preahytofiaff cb«r»h« will i,..ld Uto,., /tot.,., to u„sd Pt, 
Unltot Pray» M«»!,,, „ toll»»». ■ h«Mly III. All who It..» lb. 

TtoSd.y.J.. y 1.1» eaptl.1 «h.rch »«! I» HI»» that b

are given to the ile|i«iiiieiit, of my 
bn,Into., Watch K.palr and Optical 
Work, etc.

Try our itore lor ynur Xmaa gifla, 

paafar. T»l« f« boy..

Bostea fitio, Mie ~B« eyre to .
III#

lug to \ 
dltirni t_ .UN
town.>Druekerda ra Tralee. pay altatot II» beat da- dial church

r^/Th.r.»rtopx jssy - - *•p’-^-
*2ir *•* ^ ^

-3s-£
to Itolr

•S
d,y Towel, l«Th» »apnau Court to New York 

hujMtglv.ua rtro.g d»Wo. to j. D.!
H. t. II.

--------------------------
--------------------------------- —in order 
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:e Acadian.W{ Personal Mtntlon.
b. ,ud.

Dr. David R. Monro has gone to 
New York for a lew weeks.

Mia. F. H. Young, of Parraboro. 
has come to WoltviUe to reside for 
the winter.

Istmos
Goods!

WOLFVILL8, N. 8.. DBC. 30. 1910.

New Advertisements. H
J. F Herbin.
Royal Hotel.

SA5IÎÈ* 1910. 1911.Wd offering the following at 
low price* until after

h goods just received.

a
t R.». A. B. Cohoe, A. L Wood end 

Nelson B. Smith ol Hellfex, .lent 
Wedneedey In town.

Mleejeen Chile, of Port Wllll.no, 
U home itom Ml. nttbos&idleir Cot. 
Iff. for the holiday.,

Mia Hail Woods*, ^ 
lot clia it Wheaton amltorj 
la home lot hei vacation.

Al

We WishMoPheraon’i Hookey 
Boota are the beat in Can- 
ada. Made by an Bxolu* 
aive Sporting Shoe Mann- 
facturer. All Hookey 
Bala, or this make have 
the Lightning Hitch An- 
kle Support made in the 
Boot, Black, Tan, Com
bination Black and Tan. 
Half aines and every pair 

—grnarantbed. We are sole
agents in Woliville.
'

Lunn and Starr Manufacturing Co’s Skates.

uttlatcd Sugar
19 IKs. for $1.00 

iwn Sugar 21 lbs. for #1.00 
wu Sugar 22 lb#. for $1.00 
1 lb. pkges. seeded

Local Happenings.

Caab paid fot Hide. .1 Willow Vale 
Teooery, Woliville.

Pull tenge of Chiletll'l Iteah bis
cuit! el Baku.' grocery.

I-OST—Brown lather hend beg 
con tuning pura and krya. Kinder 
eddrea Box 140 end receive rewerd.

We repair r 
II r*e breeh e

you oil o..., ,

Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year

3 lb#, for 27c. 
MgHtel Raisins,bulk 3 iba.for 25c. 
Curints, 1 pkge cleaned 3 for 25c.

3 for 25c. 
23c. per lb. 

& Orange Peel 20c. per lb.
4-’v. per gal.

z Mr. and Mra. A. M. Wheaton epent 
Chiiatmai at the home of the former’» 
parents at Sack ville, N. B.

Mrs. John W. Vaughan, haa gone 
to Moncton, to visit her aliter, Mr». 
J. Davlaen, who be» been hi.

Mr. Fred Parker, who le pursuing a 
medical couree at McGill, la epending 
the holidays at hie home here.

Misa Kvangeline. of Lynn. Maaa.. 
la spending her vacation at the home 
of her father Mr. John Godfrey.

R W. Ford, principal of the town 
eeboola here, hae

halt/ Citrf} Pee!

•aeoteeleeaiXlyeWa*
e lena er frame try we.

•I» R. Webster A tie.
Mi
Vaut* Salmon 15c. per cu 

8 lbs. for 23c. 
<w, 1 Con Corn, 1 Can 

Can Beans can be

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security, Apply to B. 8 Craw- 
ay, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

Oi

Tombes ( t 
iuNenil) for 
Bran 1 *

There will be 28c.■■ • meeting of the
Klnga Loutiiy Temperance Alliance 
at Berwick, on Friday, January 6th,
•me. m, ■■■

With t|, we would ask you, in nuking
S1.13 per Hag 
#1.30 "

« —- S«-73
Vuttou «1 (toattiy ) #i.t<3 *'
Rl'"'"llPMout #6.40 iwr Bill.

Mi New Year’s ResolutionsPeed \1*^. Go*, Secy.

Same' Monday eèrolng, January sec
ond,; from 8 to 10.30 to the member» 
of their church, congiegatlon and 
other frienda.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Shaw, ol 
Avonport, will observe the 50th mini 
vereary of their marriage on Monday 
neat. They will be at home to their 
friands In the afternoon from 3 to 5 
and in the evening from 8 to to 
o'clock.

For finest candled paele, fruits, rale- 
in», llga, nuta, date», ci en tarries, con
fectionery, etc., go to J. H, Bah»» '.

Mr. Victor Woodworth, of Ckrroh 
Street, la now principal ol school» at 
Duncan'a, H, c., with * salary of 
ftaou. Mr. Woodworth was a pupil 
of the WeMvilla High School, and 
givea much of the credit ol Ids 
ceaa to hi» training here,

Booklets and Calendars reduced at 
TH» Woirfiviu.» Book Stork.

Sunday was one ol the moat un- 
pleasant day» ol the aeaeon. There 
was a heavy rainfall throughout the 
whole day, and the attendance al the 
Churches was email. Bernions appro- 
prlate to the day were preached I» all 
the chinches, while the music par- 
took el the Cbrletmaa spirit.

The beat coffee and tea In town for 
•wle by J. H. Hah,,.

eh

Mise Pickles, of Annapolis, is 
spending the holidays with her aunt, 
Mra, J, W. William», Oaapereeu Ave.

Sidney Crawley, of the Canadian 
Hank of Commerce, who spent 
Christmas here, haa returned to H|H-

Not to forget to say I will always BOOST

forglvtl ngWNlÉWPIItiS'lti
Be a Booster, let the other fellow do the Knocking. 

Yount courteously,

our town, our schools,v* àWS icea age Spot Cash.

T. L. Harvey

J. C. Males & CoIks. Boys' Bloomer Pent», good heavy 
weight for winter, age» (torn 0 to to 
years,*>r 75c. pt at J.D.ChaiÈuikk*'

Kentville Items.

Mr. A, II, Chute, who la pursuing 
a theological couree at Newton, Mata., 
I» eluding the holidays at hie home

Mlaa Gladys Weet, ot the normal 
aehool, Truro, la spending her vaca
tion at the home oi her father, 8, 8. 
Weat,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crelgton, of 
thl» town, spent Christines at Yar
mouth. guest» ol Mr, and Mrs. Frits 
Creighton,

Mr, S, K. Goudey, proprietor of the 
Royal Hotel, accompanied by Mra. 
Uoudey amllamlly, epeut Vhtlstmaa 
at Yarmouth,

Mr J, W, Philip Bill, barrister, of 
*ruro, spent Chrletmaa at the home 
of hie parente, Mr, and Mra. C. R. 
BUI, thla town.

Mr. and Mrs, Dwight Sherwood, of 
Wolfvllle, are spending the holldaya 
In Halifax, with the Chief justice 
and Mrs. Townekend.

•*

C. H. BORDEN ururto.
Dry Goods, Men's furnishings, Clothing.

Rev« A. p. Logan and Mra. Logan 
•f Medford have been epeudiug some 
holiday», the guest» of Mr. and Mra. 
B. H. Ujdge, Kentville.

BeivUy Webster, K. C„ who haa 
been III al Ula home In

WOLWILLC.
When BayingKentville for 

week», I», we are glad to know 
rapidly convaleealug.

■keilfl and Mra Rockwell

-

f™«“«»
We h#v« all kind* ofChrlaint»» with their daughter, Mr» 

Frank Fowler, at Bridgetown,
We are exceedingly pulm-d to lean, 

of thv lerloue llluv»» ol B. H, Dodge, 
M. p. I\ at Ula home In Kentville. 
Mr, Dodge isa gentleman for whom 
we have always fell a strong ponton- 
ly MtUebwent. Hie opeu heat ted 
nena, hi» general personality 4end hi» 
devotion to his friends hae made him 
ell hli llle an exceedingly populei 
eltl«u of the county. .Personally we 
eeu’d ton* der him the moat popular 
geetivmiiii of the county.

Confectionery
The von-beat sud cheapest. Fancy 

e of Chocolate», all »l/.c* aud prf-

|r ■lrew*' Vekw "«“l »ll kinds of Pas-

A, J. Pktkk'r,
Main threat,

Canning Item».

•Merry Xmae' of tyto to which so 
many looked forward with eager ex
pectation I» now a thing of the paet. 

Householders who purchased their 52 deylw“ * moe‘ ««Mgreeable one 
supply of oosl during the ii»«t eutuuin * ?.* ^**vy *n the morning 
or present winter fioiu the lilaley A whloh*° «««w in the after- 
Harvey Co., Ltd., of Poil Williams n0W,‘ TS* el,ead*0tie •* *be ohurohee 
have received excellent satisfaction. ,R5a.L’ Chrlelmsa eeruioi.e 
Beet quality of goods, full welaht îf te** J" even,B* boUl 
and straight dealing character!*» the U,“ •Bd Hethodlat
bu.lmau. method, u, thl. VïSwîlîjS. JTZ

'u’T*; * , drtw®«* Ble- Uuarrle. end printed in U»t week's
ouita, Jnat received from Itngiand by 'Advertiser, ' wee eung at tk# morn- 
** M* “Al1— leg aud .canto, arvloa ef the U.

The hmoreaeut of the I,ord '■ church. The he, wee b.pl
P-r "HI h» djepeuad lu w. Audi.»'. b1',fc* ■#•*»» l« town on Monday, 
uhureh next Buudey, el the morning An lnt-r--Ulli lemper.uoe lecture 
eervloe, Thl, evening e pre|»r«lo,y d*ll,,r“l I" T»rbet’l Hill on 
Mtvloe will be held el 7,30 o'clock ll -Wile*, the 131b I net,, by
I. -xpeolsd Ihel Mr. o. w. McMIHen *,v’ Ur N,”“ al Hellug, the n.i, 
111 Kenlvllle, will be preanl end dl- l,,,"d D‘vl,lou l*Huret. 
liver earnion dill ig ibeoccalou. Mr' Jolul HW» "|wat averel 

Ki,« Hai « .1 1. , ... diy» In Uellleg reanlly.
Aepî. ,„7 l a llL.T*' B,,b“l ll" Xl“«

PP y B. !.. UiLLMükn. on Krldny, the 13rd. Tbe pupil» ol 
On our «ret peg# thla week we pub- fllndpel K™ner'.dep.rlnienl proeenl- 

™l«ln»l Chrlelmn .lory writ- -4 III™ With • al ol inllil.rv brueha. 
Mn by Illlle Ml»» Kitbor (lonld, the The lembeie ol the nlli.t depnrtmenl» 

\ “”;v", “'d deugbler ol Mr. end Mre. -I» remembered by mdivldvnl 
X fc. Li tiould, of Grand Pre, The story puptU-

ebowe nndoubled merely merit end Mau. pu, ,„d Henry Poller ere 
Wbg AC*'..»* pralloie ihe| thle .lev- home horn Audi., end Ih. Helllex 

"Hllle Mia will yei mike » ouuie Boelnia College,
\all Ig the ninety world. Mr. Lelend kind, ol Amhirel, le

•pending e wak wllk uwnde here 
end I» million.

Mia Minnie Chilien returned lat 
wak from Port Orevllle, wn.t. ehe 
haebao lacking Khoel.

Mleea Bdne Cog end Cure Woml- 
worlb ore vleiling rel.llva In Mia 
nchualle.

Mr. end Mre. Price Webber, wlih 
III. Boelon Comedy Compeny, ep- 
pa* In Ceonlog on Wedn.wl.y

•veulng ol lat week nl Ih. ermorlee 
Odd gnve the pgthetlc leiuperouof 
plev 'Ten nlghln In n ber-room,' to • 
Urge end epprKlnllve eudlencn. 
They expect to return la Pebmery. 
^^Mre. tildney Slenkhorn I. arlonnly

Mr, Iwvl Kilo, I, home (mm Ml. 
A Ulnae for Ibo Kblid.y.

: .
"PNÇUMATIOA’k

'llni uwglc |«iultl<». HtO|w |«™ lRn„,
“l«“l' »"» "I"..... -, liruias rh.uuwll.iu.
e»lhtns, wtunmi'li (rtiuhUi. uhnlvr» iufeu 
turn, uliiiitheria, hronvhUL, pnumnniiU, 
imti.My, luniliago and mid svlu.» »f 
all ilvHvrijii iiiii-i.

Mr. R. K. Hank», mechanical fore
man of Tu» Acadian, with Mra. 
Banka, epent Chrletmaa at the latter * 
old home at WatwivUle.

Mr. and Mre. Percy Belior, ol Mid 
dleten, spent Cbrlehuai at the home 
ol the letter'a parente, Mr. aad Mis, 
Jaa, Beeson, ol Melanstm.

Do You Know
Your Aliment

t>r ,e

11
The children o| lire United Uepiim 

Hundey .ghoul were given . Vat on 
Htldny evening ,1 |„,t wr.k In III#
•Imp. ol » X 114. Ire., In lea will.
MOdy, otenga «cd arualI gl||a, which 
well declrlbuied by Willie Ir.vleou lo 
the guia of tien» Clou». Mr. it M 
Beckwith, Hupt. of the school wee 
presented with e fountain pen.

Mlw Grace Blenkhoru te spending Mue Hilda Tufts, on the atafl of 
a week In Hahfas with bar friend, Netherwood Ltdlea school, at Rotliv
“u, ü"y l* h" ••«•Hon ,1 th.

Mlaa Manila Coflln, who hae been1 ho«* her lather, Dr. J. F. Tuft» 
teaching aehooD in Billiown, came 
home for the holiday» on Fildey of
last week

PARRA-PHENIQUE
A perfeul -ii.Um.ut prMiwreil wikhiUIIv 

lor pIivwlvlaiiM um for «liai,.,ail hand», 
•all rheum, •oaemastid all akin dlawatw, 
VieUforlH.ik l-wl em-as, ifoh, ulowa,
rœrtKrl
»«-»», of Wiwdvlllv. The*»

uSi'ii w«.r “

T-w"

Mr, eed Mre, Oeo. A. Johueoir-iA 
lemllv .pent the holld.v. it Moccoue, 
Cumberlend county, gueel. ol Mr. 
iohneon'i lelher, kev. J, Johneon

cee
koroughly aallsfaelery 
aUmoute of U# Hver and kid- 

»jUkat ie Dr. Okas#'a Xlduey- » g-tale at fKlv,
WULKVILLK

rW,™

U. work vI Ike klSneya 
raatore tkmn to kewtu,.
. Caoe learue of ilia <l..fl 

aottos ef Dr. Obawt 'e 
le in regulating amt 

kidney*, liver and 
ling lo take ehaunoa t.> 
wllk elker meilloluea. 
te a# billt.aaue.ia, eonetb 
I Wlieatlun, liver e..tu- 
aa^ disesea yield readily

I
Dr. J, Clarence Hemeon, Inattm t-i 

lueoonomloe at McGill university, 
Montreal, la spending the holiday, «t 
the home olbli father, Rev. J.,B. 
Hemittaon.

Wanted.
Mr. and Mre. I^for Melvin eed two 

chlldi.n beve iiiurnvd from .pending 
Xoi.e with relet|va In Halifax.

I «lin In be nlweyi e Hill, belle, 
then the lieat. Not how cheep, hut 
how go«»di garments that look besutl- 
ful and era even hotter than they 

Busies & Co.

loo Men's and Ifoy'a Holla will ba 
sold ■! » discount of ao per yent,

. J. 1). Cmamhkns.

alat
A ymiug Imly sa l.«.ukkcvpvr 

who haa hml cgpericuve 
Also otic pivU-m-il wuh lutow 

Uulgv ahorthuml ami typewriting, 
but Utter not ueceaanry,

W. H. VllASli Hi Ço, 
WolfvllU, Nov. 43', 'to. jI

Mr, O. M. Peck accompanied by 
hla daughterrin-law, M,a. Henry A 
It-ik, are spending the Christmas 
holldaya in Albert county, New 
Brunswick.

Mia. F. w. West, of Winnipeg, la 
spending the Christmas holidays at 
the home of her brother, Mr. H. O. 
Collins, thla town. This Is her first 
visit loher native province since leav. 
lug her home In Berwick thirty yeeia 
ago.

Mi. Judson McGregor, a former 
student of Acadia, who Is now taking 
a «ourse at the denial department of 
Harvard University, la spending the 
holidays at the home of hla pareela,
tow.. e°d M,e *1' H MaoUrelM' Ibis

MB IdOI« Taylor, of Boston, Maas., 
la spending the holidays at the heme 

her father, Mr. William Taylor, ol 
Berwick. Hke made a abort visit to 
Woliville this week, the guest of her 
uoueln, Mra. 8. O, Davison Bummer 
street.

Here we show you the finest 
heating stove that has ever been set

t'e Kldney-I4v#r Pills, one 
II ete. a bo», st ell dealers, 

?. J8*nsasea, Bates A Co., Toronto, 
fee • free «o|.y of Dr. Cities *»

S o»0,
l‘H.k.

1
Kvangeline RinkEVtNOEUNE RINK I up?* of U.oobg’, Super to/ o. 

Itom J. H. 8.«e *nd 
your ChrlMmi. Joy»,

•CllVlfv di.rl.. «' C«U»t«Ul

Wk m.u«g.r,
greselve advertising caiAygfo,, wt,t. 
-Idiodld raulu, It, kt^LS*

Iiiiuoi lor III. ynr 1,1t. wllll» — 
r.nd.i, will do will lo w,|,b r,°l 
w«b week. Mr, Wllll.rug, % . .
dïtlorï !f!" ,"** î dl"'d-d -V I
dllloutolb.bu.lua. I„,„„„

tmefaiStW

b. eho3 
thus Inci Open every Monday. Wednesday 

and Saturday evening; Tuesday aud 
Friday after uyuu,Ü6 11 Dr. David Hlarr Jordon and other 

gentlemen really desire to help per
petuate the hundred year# of peace 
between Canada and th# Washington 
government why do they not persuade 
the United States to consent to tbe 
oeaversion ol the Rush -Begot agree- 
meut into a permanent treaty, prohib 
Itlrig of all eriUMme.it» „» „ur (ir«ait

Fully guaranteed in every rc- 
speect. No grates to burn out. No 
waste of fuel. Burns Coal or Wood. 
5 sizes. Price within reach of all.

BAND AdmUelon 130 , Hand Night 130., 
Spectators toe , Childreu under u 
afteriKMin roc,

Hwaiun Tickets Ladies #1.73 
Gents g,t as

u under u year# 31.30 for 
only. Over la for aftetnoon 

U »i-

Ne* WerinvaUay Night, 
I January 4th 

Admllwton 86c.

dj'
Uhl Id re 

altertioon: W. Spectktor* lOo,-1 •
FIRST

For SaleHOOKEY MATCHMen Isdlâa Ve» né 
Olliili Ceylea 

aaeliea I»

ly hlumtoll nu Aitplltt 
IfylllcjAdtiiv ami liant, 

Imlf #i nt of lutid with nUiut twenty 
nv.plv treea juat Ixrglnlug it, Iwuf. 
Hon*# has ulna room» lieahl# hall 
putitry .tml hath, heated with hut 
lir, Can be bought ut n bargain.

Apply V, O. Box 70,

Plvrih.mil 
at reel, Wot)F THM SKAiON

IOHT Illsley & Harvey CoM
Tkh Ai'AliUM ha raelved VI. II» vs. Kentvillea very LIMITED,

PH
fc^-3SH For Sale or To Let«S'UÏ •0<r-*0o!1'

•mtraMij: „.™
SS, WITHY The Out property on Acadlx lirai 

kunwo •• 'Hedit.u Hill* or r. W. 
Wtiodmeu properly.
^ I'oeaeeton cm t™ ,|v«u «ret ctf

i

Advertise in “THE A0ADIA1MT"

1 Oo. Ltd. 
whip Lines.
Billhx 1 St. John

-■*! :mI H™.?■i|/ j*d«-
, end Mia

fm X.nl Don't mi»» tbe special value» on 
our 10c. and asc. lahli»
W"l. tor CUrleime. « ' ,reF

•Hew, Apply to,
K. It. Harbm * Bon,L. h.t5Sii|;fô ilENTm

m
rAWl'tri MOVihund RANG!S are the reiult 

ot lift)' years experience In the maMng of strictly 
first ctew and up-t»dote tooklnu Stoves and

r

eSTsE™1'
lobe D. Hockefeljei hoMh, .

I k-d Craa .«i, „ ;
»«• »•' in. «h.,».

........ Vh.‘p”

From lt»llf»i,ink about ÆW H.
Itedters.

K..U whet • None Broil, lui,y ha to ay of the VICTO* *1*1
fomdnnderrlpg, S , July y

I», WITWT 4 oo.. un.
Agent», If-,lu»*, N. H

Th.gwfcgy.yrt'M^l'.b, Md..
UrnUeme».—

'oiian'u’ v oiwi'i's to'tt'toSVoî11 Mi'i,'*.,
Ptmm lunlnu

uarantecd.
Keguleting i “.. 1 " „ 

i.LWatotiu1»""*'

m Mm."

.iel* w ' MVeut. *o,
(Bid ) MSB, I, SllfcKTOWt*

II «h Wl .,.utl- IL1.8l.ltV à II

... T
‘

!

I

f

, ■



Gleaned by the Woy.
' Kres Ormray which oefbt to be Wloo wrabio, Hraod. 
reconciled lo miliUry ermameot, ie

Some Varied Hints. New Use of Glass. it

ffwpat two The ape of flu*. {«Mead of china, 
baa become popular for bedrooms in 
Loodpe. according to the Daily Mail, 
and there really is something very 
bright in the aspect of a room that 
baa a white or cream striped paper, 
gay chintz curtains of a flowery paper 
pet tern,and on the wasbetsod of which 
is placed a piece of plate glass with 
mats of Irish lace, and on which in 
tom. you stand the basi n. jogs, hot 
ties, etc , also of glass !

For powder pots, large and small, 
are glasa ones with lids, and for jewel 
receptacles, can one imagine any
thing daintier than a glass dish which 
has a lid and is supplied with 
colored cushion on which lo lay 
brooches in use. chains, pendants, 
snd the like t Glass candlesticks 
nice with rose-colored candles and 
shades, the latter covered with lace 

The newest idea is to paint a piece 
of glasa lor wash stand or toilet table 
on the under aide with blue. pink.
silver oxidize 1 paint—what you will,
color shows through very prettily.

I uai
bas to cloHf up V she exclaimed.

'The neighbor bad a woman scrub
bing the floors, and this 
could stand ft no longer, ill tell 
you what you can do. ' she said, with 
flashing eyes. -My husband ha# been 
getting tu a week, and ha a #ptnt 
hall of it in your husband 'a saloon. 
Now that Ihe saloon is lq be closed

f- toWoman's Christian Tem|»en»noa Union 
lir»t organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor tralHi: and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto -For God ami Home add Na
tive Lend.

Balms -A knot of White Ribbon.
Wati'hwouii - Agitate, educate, or

sas or WomiLie Union.

teaspooolule of ammonsa into 
talion of water, to soften the fabric.

Flour thrown over burning oil will 
instantly extinguish it. while water 
only spreads the flames.

When gr
chea floor, pour cold water upon it at 
once. This will harden it. sod pre
vent its soaking into the boards.

Silk dr

tiring of the hptpin.
Her booom swchs-rcitb honest pride, 

Joy tights her honest, azure eyes, 
She has her washing oat at nine 

To all her neighbors' vast surprise.

à7J-
,4?

m
i* spilled on the kit-

A Bilious Headache.
Bile «• ti* bleed u poi.ee eed

■ ro, y«a,sl wfl.-ed w«h bilk-^ewi, wTZTh
troeMc eed terrible beadsc-ha. Kerin* i 
Cbw. Kid ary eed U«cr Mils mil my _ 
teOegly thei ibieielhe mum eSectiw uceti 
obteiesblc lor these troeMee.

should never lie brush
ed, but should be carefully rubbed 
with an old piece of velvet kept 
pccialiy for that purpose.

A dying fire may be coaxed into 
life by scattering over the embers a 
tablespoonful of granulated sugar.

The tender leaves and small ends of 
the «talks of celery, if dried, 
celleat tor flavoring soups.

To renew velvet, covet the face of 
s flat-iron with a wet cloth, bold tbe 
wrong side of the velvet next to tbia 
cloth until tbor

Prenident—Mre. J. W. Brown, 
lit Viw President Mn.l.li, Hemmuun 
knd Vice President - Mr*. Ulmmlwre 
3rd Vice Pnwident ■ M r* It. V. .limes, 
(for. HomiUry —Mr. Olurlotte Murrity. 
Recording Huoy—Mr*. W. Mitchell, 
Treasurer Mrs. '. W. Veuqhn. 
Auditor -Mrs. Wm. Roliinwni. 

SUrXMIWTSNDSWTS.

he can support me, and you can have 
my job here at scrubbing, •

If Vou KM* Horns*
or drive in 
make s start

a carriage, see toif.uf 
tlwt the Trappings ori

HARNESS
are in good order.

Beinirei-secijiod promptly. All I 
will prove highly «al ufactory.

Wo carry a full line of Harness Di 
Ing. Arle fireami. Whips, etc 

Also Buckle*. Htrup*. Rivets, Puns 
Vou U not find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan
HARNESS MAKER.

For Koesma, Tetter and Sait Rheum
The intense Itching elisnoteriatle of 

these ailments is hIiiioni instantly nllsyed 
by Ohsmlicrland's Halve, Many levnro 
cases h.vu lieen cured by it, Fur wlo 
by Rand's Drug Htoru.

Expense»: of an Alcohol 
Slave.

In McClure'# Magazine for August 
an -Alcohol Slave,' whose reliability 
was vouched for hy the magazine, 
declared that he had kept an accur
ate account of hi# expenditures end 
during thirty years his habit had cost 
hint lit cash |èi,Wo,8«, while during 
the same period it had robbed him of 

good Jolis.

Now, professor, yon have beard my 
daughter sing, tell me what I ought 
to do with ber.

Sir, if I told yon wbst yon ought 
to do with ber tbe law would bold

7 Your1

Grocer Knows Evangelistic-Mrs. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meeting# Mrs, L. Hlceii 
Narootlu* - Mr*. G. Bishop.
Press Work - Miss Margaret liars*. 
Temperance in iwblwtli milioul* Min* 

Annie Fitch.
Mother*' Meetings Mrs. Prestwood. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration Mrs J. B.

Flowers. Fruit snd Delicacies- Mrs 
L, Eaton.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B.
Kcientilic Temperance, I 

Huhnols Mr1», M, Freeman,
Aldcrwhot Work Mr*. L. Bleep.
To iNsist in Baud of Hope Mr*

HmbmAmS

me as so accessory.

Pity the Babies. JfVERY good grocer is 
willing and anxious to 

please his customers. Some
times if he happens to be out of the goods you ask 
for, he may recommend a different brand rather 
than keep you waiting, But when it comes to 
flour, he knows that .Ogilvie’s

-- truly to Ur pitied 
**** *k‘“ *"•*'•«* v* "ar kiod ;!ougbly steamed; then 

brush tbe pile with s soft brnsb.
To powder parsley, tbe bunch is 

dipped quickly into boiling water to 
make it a brilliant green; then pot it 
into a hot oven tor a few moments to 
dry thoroughly. After this it may be 
broken into tiny flakes.

■ 1
«*• brie* itwe •woU.n ^,s*s*ly u 

U *»!• krUiu* ViuwiSly 
he Am Lee eti/ell/.

He had long hair sod a peorivc 
look. He wrote a poem entitled 
•Why live.' He signed It Augustas 
snd sent it to s msgszioe.

The wdiUe *» kfo» »« foftowe; 
*My dear Augustas, the reason why 
you lire is because you sent the poem 
by mail instead of bringing it person
ally.’

Tbs gmsUwt danger from influenza « 
of iU -.-mulling in pneumonia. This can 
be obvwtod by using Cliamlwrlain’# 
Cough Remedy, m it not only curse in 
flueu/a, l/ut counteract* any tsndsocy of 
rtw diweae Coward# pneumonia. Hold by 
Rand'# Drug Htore

Or. Chaws Hu,SEALED TENDEI
O- Dsviwm. 
iMtruutimi in

For tbe Collection ol Count//find 
Por.r Kate* In the variou# Waif V in 
tbe Coud y of Kings, and I 

J«s as per k ve-l#w. are requ 
the ye#r A ,1. lpt1: —
I- Tender* to be filJ[

>elity, at Kentvilrt-. until the 
•nusry. A IJ. lyn, noon 

All tenders to be 
(-Oilc.t

A eprsined ankle will usually diaelde 
# injured perwm for three or fourHM

weeks. This i* due to leek of proper 
treetment, Wban Cluunljerlain * Uni
went is applied . curs may to etfsUed

tout <u/a, tmi IIHiinwn uvw1
Urn Iwet and mow rem-.rkalile prepsr 

étions in use. Bold by Kami's Drug 
Btore.

y
JbyzalflMBselioldFlora'ff- that Dull Feeling After Eating.

f liars u*ed Chamberlain's Hioiwté 
and Uver Tablets for wane time, and can 
testify tlwt they have done me mere g vod 
than any UUsb I have ever used. My 
trouble was a Lea

Le* U. Be Kind.
tStwmomr^............

The way is long and lonely,
And human hear in me asking lor th. 

blearing only—
That we he kind.

Wt cannot know the grief that mu 
may hoi row,

Wc cannot see the souls storm-#wep 
by sorrow,

But love can thine upon the way In 
day, to-morrow 

I Aft us lie kind.

Ut us I» kind ;
This is a wealth tli.it has no mesa it r.
This is ol Iteavsn and earth the high 

est Heaume—
Let us be kind.

■'
mirkr-1 fl'ctt 

•on of Rut»#/ imd 
fd two bond me mi 

lectors roust guarani# His 
f each rale roll, af.d the cop. 

rcof. subject only Id any 
losses tbe Council may see fit if #d-

4 BHselves to accept 
der. By order.

dei* for the 
to name the propow 

t Collectors mi

lection the:

is one of the things for which there is no substitute. No 
other flour is "just as good.” Ogilvie’s "Royal 
Household" is in a class distinctly by itself. To offer a 
substitute for "Royal Household” would he like offering 
oleomargarine to a customer who wanted prime dairy 
butter. No good grocer would do it. When you tell 
him you want Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour, he will 
send that and nothing else.

"OgflvWa Book lot a Cook," with 11 $ page* of recipes that 
have been tried and tested, will be lent free if you will *od 
ue yew address snd mention the name of your dealer.

mvy dull feeling after 
eating. -David Fmusna*, Kempt. Jtov* 
Ho At*. These tablet* strengthen the 
•iouwch and improve the digestion. They 
also regulate the liver and trowel#. They 

far superior to jell* ImiI va*, no more 
Get a free temple at Rand '* Drug Htore 
and see what a eplendif,medians it is.

Homelike Royal Pair,
When grease is spilled on tbe kitch - 

cn floor, pour old water upon it at
It has not been publicly noticed 

bow completely the late King’# set 
heve dropped out of notice. Tbe peo 
pie about whom, in the last reign, 
everyone gossiped snd chatted, have 
sunk into complete insignificance. 
No one notice, them in print, and tbe 
odd thing 
to have faded off race course# and 
other such place* where they used to 
be snapshotted. Meanwhile, tbe do
mesticity of the new Sovereigns is 
such that at Balmoral the royal pair 
invariably went to bed at half past 
ten ; whilst tbe (guepfl' used to take 
ber knitting out with ber when she 
went lor a walk and pulled it out of 
ker pocket whenever she sat down. 
There will he a fresh development of 
tbe revival of needlework for ladles. 
The Duchess of Marlborough is a 
skilled votary ol tbe art.

T be (.ouu cil do not bind #un- 
the lowest or any tm

L. DkV CHI PM AN,Tim peculiar propwtU»* of i,'barn ber- 
lain * Cough Remedy liave Imsdo thorough- 
Jy uwtod during cpidawiica >/f influenza, 
nod when a waa token in time we have 
n>A. Itemed of a #o.gle <*ae of pneumonie. 
Bold by Rand’* Drutt Bv-rc

Caller; lM<y J ask whether you 
pay for poetry-"

Western Kditor 'Sometimes, fndi- 
rectly.'

Caller ‘iodirectlyr How is that/'
Western Editor 'Weil, we had to

IA Cable Recorder. County Clé#, 
Mun. of Kings. If,#.

One of the most ingenious devices 
employed to record cable messages is 
used in foreigb countries. A fine 
wire is stretched vertically between 
poles of powerful electro magnet. 
Tbe currents from tbe cable in pass 
ing through the wire cause it to beds 
fleeted, according to their direction at 
one lime to the north and at another 
to the south pole of a magnet. Tbe 
shadow of the wire, projected across a 
narrow slit, falls es a black spot upon 
a strip of photographic paper that ie 
caused to travel at a fixed rate of

When tbe message baa been receiv 
ed the photographic paper that i* 
caused to, is automatically developed 
and becomes the handwriting of the 
instrument, to be ready when desired. 
It Is claimed that a wjwcd of 70 words 
per minute bus been attained with 
this novel recorder. The machine 
baa not been placed in u#c in A nun

If no, we would aak you to 
enquire amongst your friend» 
the value of Zam-Buk for thin 
ailment I You cannot but meet 
with some one who baa proved 
how excellent It la.

Mr. II. K, Hill of flhsvlia. Mm 
M-ewHlI

pilas snd triad mirasroue ran 
without affmt. Having triad . sampl, 
<d Raw Huk sad Iwlng «ia,uraM*d by 
ihs r«*ull, I par**v*ra<l, using two 
!«»»#•. U worked Uke magie, »„d 

in a very ahnu

Kent ville, Nov. 25, 1910.
is that most of them seem

McCalum's Lt'd. 36ni seiiHE nom mus ce, umtes, . hontiesl
McCallitm # Ltd. beg to notify 1 .............. 1 -----------

tlie public of Kings Co. that tlfor<| tl ?l|_

will l>e a heavy rush of farm buy J/OMISIOl itTLAITlC 
era from Great Britain through X
next March and April and ell par- J HAlIiWAY. 
tics deviling to veil then should ! *,wl Sfosmalilp Unes to
rc(ji.(cr |||e|r |,r..|*iti<ni now with!*1- ■*•••» »<» Ulyhy, .,,,,|

Ihe Wolfvillu llenlen »!• V«riii,iuih.

v 1,1'urur, Hunger j i.egoor «vA»oêlig«" goure,

BOSTON
Wn.i, Leave Yasmouth 

Wvdnnwdey and H iturd*y on arrival of 
Kxpru*# trains from Hrilfas, srrivhig in 
jluston neat morning. Returning, leave 
lung Wharf Tuesday end Friday *t 1 00

Why He Did Not Drink.
Four young men riding to a Full 

Nta:i cat cliatllng merrily together 
At last one ol them said ;

•Boys, I think It's time for drinks 
Two of them consented, the othet 
•hook his head and said ;

'No, I thank you. ’
•What T exclaimed bis companion, 

•have you become pious t Are you 
going to preach t Do you think you 
will become a missionary f

No, fallows,' he replied, I am noi 
pious, end I may no', become * ml# 
nonary, but 1 have determined not lo 
drink another drop, and I will tell 
you why.
Chicago with an old pawnbroker, and 
ms I stood before hi# counter talking 
about it, there came a young man 
about my age, and threw down upon 
the counter • little bundle. When 
the pawnbroker opened It he found it j 
was a pair ol baby a shoe», with I hr 
buttons a trifle worn. - The old p»wn | 
btoksr seemed to have some lu-iul |c(i | f 

in him, and he said ;
Look here, you ought not to sell 

vour baby's shoes for drink.'
Never mliid, Cojien ; baby 1» at 

home dead, and dota not need the 
shoes. Give me ten cants for a
driojp.'

'tiay follow», 1 have a wife and 
baby at home, and when l ww what 
liquor could do in degrading that 
hutband and father, I made .tip my 
mind that, God helping me, not n 
•hop ol that stub should ever pass my 
lips again.1

A New Temperance Move
ment.

pay a heavy doctor's bill for a poet 
who was rash enough to come in here 
last week.'

•Ilnoted a complete sure
.Royal Mall Steamship Yarmouth 

■t. John and Digby.
Daily He» vi<;« (Monday osmiptud) leaves 
Bt. .John at 7 46 a. m , irrive* in Dig by 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Digby same days mi 
arrival of es press tram from Halifas.

lUiW much d-x* that stylish doc- 
tor of yours charge?’

•Ten dallaraa visit.’
(iee! How often has he called at 

your house tbia month"
Twenty time».'
Goab' rou owe him flzoo then" 
Nope, only ;io. He’s made the 

other 19 calls trying to collect it.’

I ha pan from that. M say une who 
,uffe.re ,r',m M»f® will kauw- was al
most un I,«are Ida. 1 |ri«l Aral on,, 
ssmady end then enuthnr, but ell with- 
oo* afcrt. Than I hevd ebout Earn-

and ooiiiinanced with tbe treatment, and 
after peraeverMse with

BILIOUSNESS, Thai we WII* avsivh Woi.sviu.s. ®- Frhma AI hurt makes daily tript

CONSTIPATION, Frpraas I mm Yarmouth........... 4 m, O m Buffet Farlnr (Jars run each Z,y
Kapresa front Halifaa............... (i 8«, p m dally (t-*rn|,i Himdiyj -,n E*nrw## trains

neamrv * S"m ,..... | <*l, p „, between Halifas and Yarmouth.
DEBILITY, A««om. from Ai»«|#)ll* Royal, l« 46, a m lYel,.* «,JBfoamer* are

Hu Hun,Urd Time.
P. Gl/KiNW, GenavoJ Manager 

Keutville, N. H.

fui nnfiivBW

How to Enter the Office.
Advance to the inner door and give 

three reps, fha devil will attend to 
the alarm Vou wiII give your name, 
put office address and number of 
years you owe for the pspgr. you 
will I* admitted into the sanctum 
und will ad vend* to the center of tbe 
room. where you will address Ihs edi 
tor with the following countersign: 
Hold the right band about two feet 
from the body, with thumb and fin 
gars clasping a ten dollar foil, which 
you will drop inro the editor # hand 
saying, ’Were you waiting for met

.....
* *•, P*lK Of Uw I.IlM-

Cobble -1 should like to lend you 
that $10 old roan, but I know how it 
should be if f did it would end our 

- friendship.
47 Stone Well old chap, 

been a greet deal of frie

NERVOUS

had some business inrun on Allan,1- * WHmU, Il Tnstwn wiu i.a4va Wm.rvtu,*.

’ET, illfejii:
— vH / rnilfitiMl 1 Hvlwlon.

If ADR BY T-rin* of the Midlsnd Division leave . . ,
mWARD'l dully (u*.w|)t Bundsylfor Truro Jobing and tilmu v

_________________________ —-W '■ « Mi.m, Till, |.„ WI*;,a6.W)»' Agent for Tilt A one Sl«.-I I,«d

"•■“•'SS. Îf-Sj 17 “
Livery and Boarding Bm l3tbi ïr^-Xo^r'u'

Si able. NW W14 v. e. Vau Steamship Telephone 93-13.

b* Min tojh
A Good Poeltloe.there has 

odship l>c- 
iwren us. I think il you could make 
It «V., « might worry „„ h.ll
as much

-,
<!*u be had by Ambitious young men 

and Ladies m the Md ‘Wirwlew’ or 
Hallway UdografAty. thru» the # fomr 
Isw IwMUim sffwrivti, and aiwcu tbs Wirt, 
fow oompsuiee srs «»t«ldiri,i»g atstlon* 
i hrougfiout tlis country there is s greet 
*b-,rUge rd telegrsphora. I’oaiiaoua pay 
‘wgtoner» frotu *70 0, $uu ,wr ««out!,. 
wuh good oilsijtie of sflvaiKeiuent. The 
National Tofograph Institute ojwrAtesaix 
'Ag/tutl io#titiiiw in Aiueriti». uwdtir an 
ervbuon ,A R R. sud W,rele*a oltitiisl*. 
and oUmw ri) gredeato* u,u, position, 
it will pay you to write them for full «U- 
tril# at Cu-riunat). O , or PiiUadriphia,

E. L. PORTER.
Corpenter and Builder

,r;

The mord in g after the firemen’s 
Hogsn, the pipe-msn. we.t in

Mi-
Work dune itsn- editor w<U grasp your hand 

hill, pressing R, ##,d will 
, bell '

way.
Howiey shmrzk*" he grwaed,’ 

me insides is buruiu’ up. Honors.’
you think, Mike, that ye 

could git lb’fire under contbrol wid 
a IxAtle iv lieer/ asked Honora.

I duooo,’ said Hogan, hut

the •ay.
You

T*k* Cars of tkc Wringer.•Do

(Eucceaflor to J^opold ItlAtoaen the ec-ewa of the wilngei 
wlten putting it away alter using;

bull..

H. PINKO.

way it would bdp to wet down tfa ‘ 
ruins!'—Puck.

and also be sure that the wash 
1» emptied and thoroughly toy 
putting it away. Careless h ou dekeep 
era sometimes leave the hollers for 
days with water 1,1 them, end then 

der that their clothes art

KKPKmr OPTIOIAN.
WOLFVILUL

Writo if you wish an appui 1,limit elthur 
■*t your hum» nr his.

5
f Railway Flower Garden.5SSSÎ25C.

r groje sm
- ûaüï-iiaL“*VMaa:

=“STORM SASHES
All kinds of trucking and expir

ing attended to promptly. J
Him Avtaut, (Heal Ifoyai Hotel,j 

WOLF VILLA,

Sixteen years ago the flower scheme 
ol the C. F. K wee Inaugurated. 
There are now over 1 too gardens on 
the whole system While the men who 
Uke care ol these, in their spare time, 
arc naturally amateure, their taate 
and example have spread to the 
III unities serosa the continent with as
tonishing beneficial results. Ku 
thuslasm and success tbia year hove 
been greater than ever, showing the 
good use there bee been made of the 
thousands of packages ol seeds, plants 
and shrubs, which were distributed 
early in tbs spring. A number ol 
prizes were awarded all over tbe sys
tem for tbe best gardens, and tbe win 
nera' names will be announced short 
ly. Now tbe company is sanding 
over half a mil Boa bulbs for 
planting and early blossom in 
spring of 1911. The company pur 
chase all
curable and tits markets of tbs world 

sought for scads sod bulbs. Tra
vellers on tbe Cansdian Pacific are

'T<tb„lbt «rwfl l»wo»
brightened by flowers which greet 
thsti «yea. mad it is a com mo, occur

express won

'What is e luminsling animal," 
hla teacher naked the ixiy.

One who chew# ber cubs,’ the lad 
replied.’-New York Press.

Fred H. Christie
PA.INTEB

You should prepare for cold weathor by getting storm 

sashes fur your Imuse. Tliose who use them know that 

they are fuel-savers. Let ns quote you on your require

ments along thie line or on any building materials.

A little girl Who bad ■ live bantam 
presented to her was disappointed at 
the smallness of tbe first egg Jsid hy 
the ford. Her ideal egg waa that of 
the ostrich, a specimen of which was
on Ihe table in tbe drawing_____
One day the ostrich’s egg was miss
ing from its accustomed place, it 
was auhseduentiy found near tbe spot 
where tbe bantam nested, and on It 
waa stuck a piece of paper, with the 
words: 'Something like this, please. 
Keepue trying.'

PAPER HANGER.Catch my Pel is tits unique name 
ol a remarkable temperance move
ment which ha# been working a won

I'-muilum 111 Hu
Ireland during the last el a muntb*. 
It wnb originated by Rev. Kotott J. 
i’etteison.uf Armagh, who ie a shiewd■ , i, „,„l ,,

One day last July Ihie clergyman, 
perwusded twelve bsrd drinkers m the 
city of Armagh to elgn the pledge 
Before parting with tb*«n It. said .

'Now perhaps each of you could 
bring .« pal to my l.ou#c to morrow 
a«d induce him to elgn. ’

-I think 1 can catch my pal,'said 
one ol the 
gip ol the -Catch my Far movement 
now sweeping over the North of Irr 
'«"‘I

t WANTED But AttsajPBv
Ml ,t til, 1.

Die#)) will he womptiy attendwl to. j
PATBÛNAOB «0UCITEB. /We pay lil>or*lly urri offer rUa, * 

ployment. Our list of Bpaeislt 
brstie# a rare sod uhoiiw Hat of in 
for e in both Fruit *,id frrrwmenU 
tised I'otsh.oe, Ac.

Writs lor larme and oaiafugua.

STONK fk WULLING1 
Tits Fonrifill po,mm*(h*tnl4i*hi 

TORONTO

UNTIL NOW IS
10 per cent, dfleount end

A “BAKljffS DOZEN"
li. inrtuic you to

'.<>!«. Ill liefor. IlM "toeh"

i’.Jm011 Will, «wuke
the »dv«ll«|je ol 
phiHiM medi for

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDOBTOWN, N. 8.3 wm

•m ym*.. aw.
_________ .............~~

lïinniurrr lu,ruweti£ ,Ui* ^

amakkw m*e. 
r wse * 1.1*4 of Amts #n«chlil* by HlMaW* 

UrnUKMT. i/r.<tii,.c CKKWS **AD.

vsritiaa of flowers pro-
, end that was the orl-

Antra u* lunar. M> •• - Ie

into

some #t«tlow ««nfon to ask lb. usineSTiS "JraV*ÜB
iaryl' Father’• vole rolled down

i,toth«dU».o4 .lirai 
■h.t y oui era If h. : . -

i:..<ei« Awl».-»*, 
rad uko oot lb, oo>» w

». •»!»
• ««*,

, J.ooo l|r.

Life
the »«break lug lb.

« to Only th, BUTIt 1 !M

»
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10 you 1

I

The Youth's 
Companion

80 Much for
so Littls l
5* Weeks' fastis#
only $2.09.
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